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The Mattbews adjustable reel has a metal table whIch
can be grounded to protect men using it in the event that
the conductor should accidentally come in contact with a

live wire

signals \Vhen used as a dwarf signal an adjustable
)Jasc is lI'ed permitting horizontal and vertical adju,t
11t 1l of 'Ie uni!. \\'hen used a~ a high signal the case
's mom t Ion a stand,p'd adjUsting '.racket which pi'"
1 I, I), '1' ho,-izon'al alld H··t!cai 1dju,;tment. ~he ca c

de peas to pro\i It' i-the 'lOusint; of im1i\ic11.
r ns+r. r -"'\ 1 1.0)' ...,.r1.

.. e\\ Triangular Signal Cnit
Produced by G, R. S. Co.

I ca ll1ti b provided. rhe,e r )lIcr bC'lring,; prevent
tl e red from catching ,n the framc ,,1' bending ,dth
t r eqLal pressure on the sides ..,1 the table. The reel
Ci,n 'le perated either il~ the horizolltal or vertical
pL"itl 1n

T 1I T T\ {le-1. ,ri 'l11gula r signal unit, manu iactul'cd
1\ l ' (,eller'll [' lil\\'a) ;-;ignal Comj>,my, '" 0

en, ,I le'lgll t'll<.lllJing 1)<' signa!, \l'hen USt d ,is a
(\\, f )~ loea ed It"\\< n tl'acJ-: without nLr,,;t{ ~

, mdard dt '{l'dnCe l111es
1'1 is ignal unit ai,,, duublel let" cc,n')inatlOlls. the

cut l' len being <' .. in, 111 dlal'1ckl- suitable for long
ran" a, a !ugh signal I • producing' a strong indicat'on a,
a dIVa t :i611al. Detlccting cover glasse, are us~d to give
an up\\'al'd close-up ind cation on dwarf signal,; \\ hen
reqlwed on high signal, the same t) pe of deflecting'
COH,r glass is used to g'l\'e a horizontal ,pl'ead either
to the right 01' to the left.

Ih merely changing the method of mounting tht
case. the Type-L unit can be used for high or dwarf

Type, L triangular light signal unit is suitable for use as a
high signal or dwarf SIgnal

Rotating Stop Signal for Highway
Grade Crossings

T HE Griswold Safety Signal Company of Minne
apolis, Minn" is marketing a new railroad cross

ing signal that may be installed in the center or at
the side of a highway. The signal can be operated
by a track circuit control scheme or by manual con
trol and may be used as here illustrated", ith stand-

L

t \\ hlch It l1a~ been pulled. A new and exclusive
'uick release feature is incorporated in l\1atthews

slack pullers. \Vhen the entire take-up has been
I~ed, the wire IS temporarily dead ended and the I JCk
'deased, ThL permits the slack puller to be immedi

; tely ex·ended to its maxImum or any interven'ng
~l'gth. .

[he ~ratthc\\'s shck puller is ruggedl) constructed
\(l 'withstand sn-en, service. It is said thal the great
economy effected by its use, coupled \\ith th(' rehtive
\'a'c and .s;liC't~ \\'ith which difficult jvIJ' c'ln bt'
l'l'l,mplis!tc,j , elke the <.h:vice " \1l'ec,san tlH I f 11

,lilY pole linc \\ ork. '1 he slack puller is now obtain
~,ble in two sizes, one of 3,00Cl lb. maximum and one
Jf lO,OO!) lb. maximum, capacity

Several distinctive features not found, it is said,
in any other similar piece of equipment are incor
porated in the ~Iatthews adjustable reel. The claim
is made that many railroads are buying wire (both
lor line and guys) on wooden reels, that could be
bought cheaper in coils. \Vhile coils of wire ,re
OJ'dinarily hard t'J handle unless some t} pe lOf ree'
. used, the" latthews adjustable reel makes it easie
o handle \\ ire in coils than on 'wooden reels Lcor
my is effecterl by the fact that wire can be pu

chased in coil as the cost of wooden reels and their
;ncident freig-ht charges can be saved, \Vire string
ing or pulling out can be greatly expedited with the
adjustable reel as it is not necessary to pull wire down
and then coil it up by hand as the pulling out and
coiling on the reel can be done at the same time;
therefore saving considerable time,

The ?-latthews adjustable reel affords safety to the
r·\.:1 attendant and to the other men wr,rking on the
(' Jl1duetor being strung "1' pulled out rIu" to the fact
that the reel table is ,etal and can '1e g-rot'l1d(' 1.
hercby ryrr,teet'ng the rlf'n should th .. c 'ld'ICt T

eidcnt.,l\ c me in contact with a 'ive wi!" .
rhe fiv' ,1'101 can be quickly and a~lly e 'I tr ct
exnandeu to 1t the insid~ diamcter ,f an\ il

\ lrt within it. range. The rnoh'ing table i:; made
, ~heet stcel reinforced by a tumed over edge which

!>"events it ir ,m being bent out of shape. This edg'e
;,1;;0 pre\'cnb the wire from getting caught under the
table or cutting itself all the sharp edge. The reel
is supplied with or without a brake, but the brake j"
rt' ommended as it prevents racing when paying out
wire. _\n exclu,in' feat'lre in the form ; fn'lr 1",lle '
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ard cross-arms or in connection with such equipment
as may be already installed.

\iVhen a train enters the warning section the stand
ard Stop sign (yellow with black letters) turns to
face highway traffic. The red traffic signal flashes
Stop and a bell, if desired, also rings. vVith the
passing of the train these operations cease, the Stop
sign returning 90 deg. to the other vertical position
where it is not visible to approaching traffic. A
floodlight can be used to illuminate the Stop sign,
railroad cross-arms, etc., giving a positive indication
of a railroad crossing, but both Stop signs indicate
Stop only when a train is in the vicinity.

The mechanism which turns the Stop sign is an
adaptation' of that employed 111 the "American

Griswold stop sign and signal for highway grade crossings

Bobby" traffic signal used in Minneapolis, St. Paul
and other cities. In the event of any failure of
electric current or other unforeseen condition, the
signal automatically goes to the Stop position. The
mechanism is all housed in a weatherproof case under
lock and key and cannot be tampered with. The
Stop sign whether facing traffic or in reverse, is
securely locked in that position and cannot be turned
by hand or otherwise.

Signal Transformers Designed for
Greater Economy and Flexibilit}

T Ill' ne\Y Type-K transformer, manufactllrt d ,,) I If>

General Railway Signal Company, is made for 00
cycle and 25-cycJe operation and is arranged to cha -ge
simultaneously through Balkite rectifiers two lead star·
age batteries of one to seven cells each at any rate up
to 2 amp. c1-c. The terminal arrangement of each of
the two charging windings is such that it i' possible
to obtain any voltage from J4 volt to 27il4 volts in
'-i-volt steps. thus permitting a very close adjustment

of the charging current \\ithout the use of an adjust
able n,sistance unit with its attendant loss of energy.
In addition to the two charging windings. a third wind
ing \\·ith a capacity of 75 volt-amp. and four taps is
prO\'ided for the lighting of signal lamps.

The pnmary of this tran~forl11er is furm,;hed with

G-R-S Type-K transformer developed for a-c. floating serv
ice. with Balkite rectifiers and provided with a separate

winding for signal lighting

a 10 per cent tap to allow for a: drop in the ,uppl\
voltage. Furthermore, it is insulated to witlbtand a
high potential test of 10,000 volts from primary to core
and to secondary windings; and also a test of 5,000
volts between secondary windings and core. The core
losses and exciting currents are unusuany low. The
overall dimensions are 7 in. wide by 8Yz in. long by
') in. high and the weight is ,H lb. This transformer
i, also furnished with two charging \"indings only, or.
in a smaller size, \\·ith hut one charg-jng \\'1n(ling.

Condensers for Prolong-
ing Life of Contacts

S.\Vl~C,S in maintenance ano operation of signal
and rela} contacts through elimination of arcing.

are claimed when Potter conden,er, are usect in paral
lei therewith. These small paper insulated condense1',
are manufactured for application to railway signaling
devices by the Potter :\Ianufacturing Company, North

r
Condenser
<:/0· ... 1:11.. "><:"0'41'100
,~U ....",.(",....O(OI'<lt ....., .. t .. 't..'o.n

Potter condenser with paper insulation for practically
eliminating contact arcing

Chicago. IlL Paper condensers with their exception
all} high resistance, with full absorption capacity pro
"ide the ideaI in contact maintenance, due to the
absence of the arcs which. if the condenser were not


